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EDITORIAL.

xue noseonrg riamaeaier says
that the drunken Greeks attacked
and killed tho foreman's wife while
nnrjsr the inflnenco of liquor. This
happened at Glonbrook, thirty-tw- o

miles south of Rosebnr, and tho
militiVwas called out to arrest the
rioters. This simply emphasizes the
fact that Douglas county could profit
ty the Local Option Law. Temper-
ance is not a breeder of disseution
and lawlessness.

Skulkers are not Wanted.

Candidates who expect to run
for office next year should bo a
little careful how they express
themselves on local option.

Coos Bay Harbor.
Men wfio are unwilling and afraid

to express Ihe&selves on any rniblic
question are not fit persons to hold
public offices of trpst, and are no guar-
antee to the safety of tho interests
pf the public. They might suit the
Harbor but there is a large class of
the voters of Coos county which will
pot bo sorted by such politics aud
who will persist in candidates taking
their stand bpfore the day of election
passes by.

The man who will sacrifice his con-

victions for a paltry office is one who
cannot be trusted. If he is true to
himself, ip soph case, be would also
sacrifice the interests of his patrons
when an opportunity offered and the
sum that would entipe him would not
have to be prodigious in bulk or
quantity either.

If the candidate has the manhood
to take a stand and declare himself
then you know where to find him and
be is to be trusted more than oue,
who for fear of losing the position
coveted, will not make Lis position
known. We had sooner vole for a
man who is opposed to our views than
one who is afraid to announce his po
sition. In the former we would ex
pect that he would do what he agreed
to do. but on the other there could be
pq dependence.

The local option question is one
that will be very promiuent in the
next election and there is'a large class
pf voters who do not want skulkers
in the field.

The self respecting, moral voters of
Coos connty want to be rid of the sin.
shame and crime that come through
the liquor traffic and they will make
an open fight to rid themselves of
tbis curse, while there are two or
three classes who will fight to con
tinue this evil.

One of these classes is made up of
those who are addicted to the stim
nlating effect of alcohol and who have
been so thoroughly conquered by it
that they have not the will power to
resist its influence hence they are
slaves and will vote for their master.

A second class will desire to retain
the curse in order that their city taxes
may be lightened as tb.e license goes
to pay tho expouses of the town in
which it is granted. Well in regard
to this class we wil say that it is but
a low standard of dignity that would
desire easement at the sacrifice of the
means necessary in many instanpes
for tho comfort of women and chil-

dren, whose husbrnds and fathers
waste thir earnings for drink.

A third class, and the ono who has
displayed tho greatest degree of con-

tempt for law, are those who are
willing to sell and take the earning
of their fellow man for something

tbt is an injury to the ono who drinks
it. Money is what this class wants
and they will sell it without regard to
the consequences and suffering that
may entail. It is sold to the confirmed
drunkards, to tho drunken men, and
to the mjnor, all of which is unlawful.
It is monoy this class want and no
matter what happens through the
effect of drink, they will still deal out
the death dealiug, soul destroying
drink whose train reeks ip murder
and other crimes.

Yes the public wants men io office
who will declare themselves apd who
have backbone enough to enforce the
laws tbatare placed upon the statute
books, and the motto should be, "No
others need apply."

VUat to Get Rich.

are cftep frustrated by sudden break-
down, dqe to dyspepsia or constipa
tion. Take Dr. King's New Life Pills
and braoe up. They take out the ma
terials which are clogging your ener
gies, and give you a new start. Cure
headache, and dizziueHH, too. At C.
y. Lowe's Drug Store. 25c.

Edcuped From Alamo, IS.'JO.

Olympia, Wash., Wet 11 "Ninety
Bowie," sole survivor of the Alamo,
more than 100 years old, but still do-

ing daily labor in a loggiug camp, is
here today to attend the funeral of
Grand Socretarv T. M. Reed, of the
Washington Lodge of Masons. Bowie
is a Mason, and was raised within a

Koutucky Lodge of Masous Si years
ago. That is certain. It 1ms boon

checked up. Bowib's story is that he
is a cousin of the famous Colouol
Bowio, and that ho was bom in Ken-

tucky. His prized posonsionis a hand-

made bowio knife of immense size,
which tho Colonel gave hi'ii. Ho tolls
of being in the Alamo in 1S30, whou
Santa Ana and his 1500 Mexicans sur-

rounded and butchered 110 Texuus
and then killed tho six who sur
rendered, March G. That year Bowie
claims to have escaped through a
water pipo into which he frawlod. Ho
served in tho Mexican war and is still
drawing a pension from the Govern
ment, despite the fact that during the
Civil War he fought on the Confed
erate side. He drifted up this way
about twelvo years ago. and applied
for wurk in tho logging camp of tho
Siuipson Logging Company in What
com Connty, whore he has been 0111

ployed ever since. He does his day's
work every day, and is strong and
active. He said he was DO yrara old
12 years ago, when he arrived there.
aud is known throughout the woods
as ''Ninety Bowie." During the Span-
ish Wht ho tried to eu fist, but was
rejected.

Ho votes tho straight Democratic
lcket every election, attributes his
ougovity and health to the fact that

ho drinks straight Kontnttky whiskoy.
Religiously, every Christmas aud
Fourth of July, ho gets intoxicated
with the bovs. lie says he intends to
work three more yours aud then r- -

lre on the little money he has saved.
Sol. G. Simpson, ovvoer of the camp
and ono of the best known lumber
tnen of the state, has luvestigaed the
story and believes it true, Invest ma- -

1011 through Masonic channels also
confirms Bowie's claims.

Today in the funeral line Bowie
walked as briskly as any of tho others.
His slight stoop and a multitude of
wrinkles in his parchment :like.
shrunken face, alone give evidence of
his great age. The old man cannot
make himself well understood in con
versation, as during the Civil War a
bullet tore away part of his month
and palate; but those who have been
associated with him at ttio 1 ggin g
ramp and have learned touuderstaud
his talk, affirm the trutu of this
strange story.

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling man who
visits the drug trade avs he hasofteu
heard druggists inquire of customers
who qsked for a cough medicine
whether it was wanted for a child or
for an adult, and if for a child, they
almost invaiiably recommend Cham-berlaiu'- s

Cough Remedy. Tho reason
for this is that they know there is no ,

danger from it and that it always j

cures. There is uot the least danger
in giving it, and for coughs.' colds aud
croup, it is unsurpassed. For sale by
C. Y. Lowe- -

In Sltmuriain.

To the Officers aud Members of Occi
dental Chapter, No. 45, O. E. S.
Your Committee, appointed to draft

resolutions of condolence on the
death of .Sister Emma Perkins, Spt.
29th, 1905, respectfully submit the
following:

Wheheas, Tho .Supreme Grand
Patron of the Universe has seen fit
in His all wise providence to remove
from among us our beloved sister,
Emma Perkins,

Resolved, That we bow in humble
submission to this tlispensatiun. trust
ing in the wisdom of One Who doeth
all things well,

Resolved, That in her death the
Chapter has lost a much esteemed
aud worthy Sister, her family a loving
and devoted member, and the commu-
nity an honored and respected citizeu.

Resolved, That we extend to her
strickeu family our heartfelt sympa-
thy in their great bereavement, ami
commend them to the all-wis- e Father
Whoalono can heal the broken hearts
ed and restore human happiness.

( Lou Kimk,
Committee 1 Giiaoe Smith,

AIkhta Mkhl.

Soniu beHHiiiatt) Advice.

It may be a pieco of superfluous
advice toprgo people at this season of
tho year to lay in a supply of Cham-

berlain's Cough llempdy. It is al
most suro to bp needed before winter
is ovor, and much more prompt and
satisfactory results are obtained when
taken as soon as a cold is contracted,
and before it has become settled in
the system, which can fonly bo done
by keeping the remedy at hand. This
remedy is so widely known and so
altogether good that no ono should
hesitate about buying it in preference
to any other. It is for sale by C. Y.
Lowe.

Sunday Welcome: The fossil re
mains of hogs that were ton feet long
aud seven feet high hayo been found
in Oregon. It must have been hard
to crowd past the ond seats when they
were iu active operatioc.

Home Circle Column
Crude Thoughts As They Fall From Tli

Editorial l'en. Plcanaut Evening Itev
ories. A Column Dedicated to Tired
Mother hh They Join Tho Homo Circle
at Kvuuu Tide.

UOME AGAIN.

Home Benin; mother, yonr boy will remain
For a time, at least, in tho old home again
How Rood to see yon in your cornered nook
With knitting, or sewing, or ynpor, or book
Tao snrue sweet mother my boyhood knew
The faithful, tho patient, the tender, the

trao.

'Von hove little changed; nh, well, ronybo
A fov gray hairs in the brown I see;
A mnrk or two nnder smiling eyes,
So lovingly bent in your glad surprise;
'Ti'h I who haye changed; nh, mother mine
From a teasing lad to manhood's prime.

"No longer I climb on your knee nt night
For a story told in the soft firelight;
No broken bate, or book all torn,
Do I bring to yon with its odgos worn ;

But J'll come to you with my graver wires
You'll help mo bear them with tender

prayorg.

' I'll on mo again as of old, and yon
Will help tho man to bo bravo and trne,
For the man's the boy, only older grown,
Aud the world has many a stepping stone.
Ah, mother mine, there is always rest
When I find you iu tho old home nest."

Kind words nro liko jewels in the
heart, never to be forgotten, but per
haps to cheer by their memory a long,
sad life, while words of cruelty are
like darts in the bosom, wounding
scars that will bo borne to tho gravo
by their victims.

Never bo too tired or too busy to
weleomo an abseut one's return with
a pleasaut greeting. If at auy tune
reproof be necessary, give it gently
and firmlj', bp I uever on tho eve of
parting nor on tho abseut ouo's re-

turn. Let pleasaut memories hallow
the parting hour and the home com
ing.

In the very begiuning it was decid
ed by tbe highest authority that it
was not good for man to be alone,
aud we don't wouder at it when we

look about us andiseo how much some
men expect of their wives. Wo road
somewhere recently that 'of all creat-

ures in the rorld a mau is the most
helpless alone. A chicken two hours
out of the shell can take better care
of itself thau a man can." Of course
a woman wrote that, aud the next
conclusion is that that woman has
washed her husband's neck aud ears
ever since sho has had him, and has
made him just the helpless croaturc
that he is.

The question is often r.sked, is mar
riago n failure? Wo say no, if yon
don't expect too much of it; but don,t
run tho risk of trying to reform a

man after marriage. Iu all probabil-
ity yon will be disappointed if you
do. If your husbaud used tobacco
when you married him, tho Bible for-

bids curtain lectures afterward, for
it says, "ho that is filthy, let him be
filthy slill." There is a bright side
to everything if you will only look
till yon find it. If your husband
smokes, be thankful he don't chew; if
ho smokes an 1 chews both, be thank-
ful be doesn't drink; if he does all
three, be thankful that he won't 1 ve

long.

There aro very few children indeed
who over got over their early training.
In my native town, there stands, in
front of the school building, a large
oak tree. When this tree was quite
small, a boy climbed to the top of it,
aud swinging off by his weight, pulled
it over to the ground. It still show
tho effect of that bending. How
many people go through life with
their characters all bent and warped
for the want of proper early training.
Being gentlo and tender iu her nature
woman comes iu closo contact with
children, wielding an inflnenco that
no ono else possibly could. Had it
not been for tho wise consecrated
Christian mother, this country might
uover liavo had a character so noble
as that of Georgo Washington. Of
how many mothers might it bo said
as a great man once said of his 11.pt h

or; ''All that I m, or ever hope to be,
I owe to my mother."

OUU CHILDREN.

Homo should be made the most iu
teresting and loved spot on earth, uot
merely four sqnare walls of wood aud
brick; it should bo tho fountain of
civilization: the very word should
touch every fibre of tho soul, aud
strike every cord of the humau heart
with its angelic fingers, a place where
thought is centralized on tho higher
and better things of life, bringing
forth in tbe highways and byways an
iufluenco that will bp felt by all with
whom it comes in contact. It should
be a place where the heart is, a place
where onr feet mny leave but not our
hearts, a place where angelB uufold
their wings, tho place we love best-becaus- e

it js tbe place where mother
is.

Man can build the house and roof
it in, a resistance against storms and
elements, but the man with all his
genius aud artisan science cannot
make the home; that over has and
ever will be tho task of woman. It is
she alone that can bring to it warmth
and beauty; here she reigns supreme.

Let our honies be places of love,

Royal
Bak
MT J? yV Wll
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartan

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

joy, aud brightest sunshine, places of
enduring love that outlasts tbe wed
ding day, and which produces a life
of ono long unbroken honoymoon, the
moldiug place of character, a place
whero tho child breathes an atmos-
phere perfumed by the choicest flow
ers ot Heaven, wuero it linils tho
greatest earthly security in mother's
loving, fostering care.

ODE TO NIGHT.
Softly tho night rotarneth once more;
Gently hor sable ourtnin dmwe o'er;

l'iuned iu its place- - by tho stars that
shine,

Draped for onr RonH by a hand divino;
Night, gentle iiinht.jiven by one who knows

best,
Kindly affordiu;; 11 timo for refit ;

Sing your sweet lullaby softly to me,
Help mi- - find rest ere tbe morn I see.

Tired are the hands that have toiled all day
louu ;

Weary the feet of a onuutlcs throne;
Worried with care aro a thotisitnd brains.
That cannot rest until silence remits;

None are so sootbine and tender as thou;
Softly ouressine oaoh .sleep laduu brow:

Sing, then, your lullaby, uight, yorstle
niht.

Brine to u rest ere the morning Hyht.

What should we do in tlifa world
But for thy quiet with mantle unfurled,

Co mint; to ns at the close of each 4l.1v.

Chasine fatigue aud unrest all away.
Surely each toiler on life's rnued ,

Cau, from the deu!ln of a tired lu-ar- sa,
Couio, ut-nt- lu niebt, with your diamond- -

decked brow,
Usher in rest fur we need it nw.

Soon shall our trouble and worry all ivtse;
Soou from our toil wo sli'ill litid sweot re- -

le'irif.
Then, shall we, (when iu our honiu

freed from
Greet theo no more, fur there's t:o uil.t

there.
Still iu Huh ae wo shall need thy s ft b:s!:u
Sooth:::;; 0:1 t ftornity't? m! iu:

W may. Mien say. as tiitiu tnkvth bir
II 1 'jilt,

KiuJIy aliou t- - thc, nieht, e'-nt!- u

mubt.
,1 Sl'FNTKU TlLTCN.

ll v to Cure Coin- - u::il lluniinm.

First, soak the corn nr bunion in
warm water to soften it: then p,m i:
down as elo-el- y as possible without
Irawing blood and apply Chamber-ain'- s

Pain Balm twice daily, ruboinj
vigorously for livn minutes at each
application. A corn plaster
be worn a few days to pro'ecl it from
tho shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu
matism, 1'ain Hilm is uue.inaled.
For sale bv (J. Y Lnve.

Coas IJaunty's S':tpuw)( !.
The following fa: is nlxmf Co is

County's population s:n.l I'txme-- s

have been tuado public by A.-au- i

Thrift:
The increase in population is !"

uer cent iu the lal half decade, and
ho increased value of productions is

2o per cent. Tho towns have in- -

reased 515 per cent, while the roun
try population h is fallen away in the
itnouut of 'i)U.

The value of the dairy an 1 lumber
rod net ions shows an increase. The

)jpnlation of the county given in the
government rensus of 1JUU waa 10,312!).

)'U5 liviug in the country, and 317!)

ti the towns. According to Assessor
Thrift, Coos County now has 11,S3'2

population, of which 5524 live in
owns, and G30S live i.i Iho country.

Figures for tho towns are as follows:
Empire, in 19U5, 193; in 1900, 185;

North Beud. in 1905, 1120; in 1900,
none; liandoq, in 1005, 745; in 1900,
G45; Myrtle Poiot, in 1905. 735; in
1900, 58G; Coquille, in 1905. 1208: in
1900, 728; Marahfield, in 1905, 1S17;
in 1900. 1891.

Tho production of butter and chpese
for tho fiscal year was 982,041 pounds,
valued at about 2,000,000. Nearly
65,120,000 feet of lumber was cut,
valued at about. 52,000,000. Nearly
120,000 feet of lumber was cut, valued
at over 700,000.

liituinnlt aud Incllctiun Cured.

"Last year I had n very severe at-

tack of indigestion. I could not sleep
at night and suffered most excruciat-
ing pains for three hours nfior oach
meal. I was troubled tliis way for
aboQt three months when I used
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and rncoived immediate re
lief," says John Dixon, Tullamore,
Ontario, Canada, For sale by C. i.
Lowe.

PhsmfifrTain'! Co,ic- - Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Never fails. Duy it now. It may save life,

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Iluuilon. Oregon,

Druggist and
A .1
Apotnecary,

Is jnBt In rc ii of a new and
flesh atock of

Drugs and Chemicals,

Patent and Proprietary Preparations
Toilet Articles,

3)riiiMt.H Sundries.
Peufumls, Uicusiiks, Sponges, Soaps

Nuts and Candies.
CIkui-h- . TolmrcoK and ClKrttes.

Paints, tiltf. Glasses, aud Painter's Supplied

JOOTS
hi.i:oii:

You Can't Expect to Get

$2 worth for $1, but you

can get your money's
worth at

M. BREUER'S
Dealer in Boots and Shoe

Repairing neatly aud promptly done at
lowest livinjz prices.

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

FACTORY AT BELVIOERE. ILL.

1 T!J C ! ! O ft Ta8 ct

o

Agales Ground, Polished andi
Mounted

to onW; or auy oilier work in 1113'

lino will be done in a neat and satis
factory manner, at a reasonable price.

fh I I ! Ilil f.h lava (Wile I lint if tni..1r a--

Kistin; i f Stic!: l'Ins Hat Pin-?- , Sash Pins
l:ul- - u Watst ets Hrciie.s unci'lcts. Cm. '

and Collar Bntrons. Chums Charms and
Kitis whiiih has just arrived.

AI.TH'.'i: K! '"!:.
Wi.t m-tl- i. r :...d f ewi Icr.

3ando.i, Orenon.

i'X
1 7c 4 it- .-

1.
v. 1 : 3

n """'I'.Vr)": 'J Price

F.-c-O Trial.

uv 1 j.xv.cr.;-i- t Cure in pJl Si

j 2.2vS, or 210:EY BACH. K

JtiL iJORADO:
TGNSORiAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

I.ocutod In DOKVDO Hl'ILDINfr.
I lr.-.-t Strt-i-t- , HIMIIIX, OKCiiDN

SHAVING. SHAMl'UOIXG AND 11A1K

CC1TING AT STANUAltU lMUGEd.

Ilatlirooiu iH'wly f 1 1 1 ! up with rorci'laln
Tub. Hut or Cold ltutlih 2.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEmm
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a iketch and dei criptlon may
ascertain our opinion ireo wneiner anfintckly Is probably pateninhlo-Communt- c.

tlons strictly confldontlaU HANDBOOK onPatenU
tent free. Oldest agency for securing: patents.

Patents taken through ilunn A Co. recelre
nteial notice, witnout cnarse, in toe

Scientific Hnterican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tjirsest clr-cu- l.

.lion of liny sdenttBc Journal. Terms. 3 a
year: four months, JL Sold by all newsdealers.

HUNN & Co.361B- - New York
Branca Office. C25 F Bt, Washlmjton. I). C

Who can thlnaWanted-- An idea of some fllmpla
tnmg to patent

Proioct TCOr ideas; fher may lirlDg you wraith. I

Write JOl' :l V "0)lc..-.BuR- N & CO.. Patent Attor- -

Der:3. Washlndtco X C for their ti.W prlzo offei t

M1t list of two bJn;d luvcutloua wactoU. i

lit

The City Meat Market,
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
IWf. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Lamb, Hnlitci.a and Pork Sansr.co, Pressed Deef, Heaf

f!hi..i;i. rWiiKil lli.f. PiiL-lfi- l I'.iH:. Kick. Vi-cf- -l allies and Itutter.
Call on uu and get our prices Wforu bnyiujj elsewhere.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of n wapon. always following in tbe anmo rnt. Wo aro pushers, striving for n larger?
business, and we cot tu-r- e by keeping

Tlie Best Meat in tli Land
and Rolling at the very lowest prices.

; Wo aro hero to please and bore to stay.

Tours to serve,
J. Waldvogel Props.

The Newly Refitted, Speedy and Elegant Steamer

Will qiye a regular ten day Service between Coqnille Kivcr, Oregon, San Francisco,
California, for both passengers and freight. '

CAPT. M. MARTIN.
E. DYEH. Agent, L'andon. Oregon.

S WAYNE fc ITOYT. Agent, 'M Hattery Street, Sau Francisco. California.

.' I

City Barber Shop
J

.A. IM ID

BATH ROOMS,
GEOKGE IIITE, Pbophitoe.

SHAVES,
SHAMPOO,

H A I It CUT,
2T Ct3

EACH

Hotel Coquille
joqiiiile Jity5 Oregon.

J. P. TUPPKR, Proprietor.
Tbis woll-know- ti hotel is uuder new and com-
petent njnuageujL'nt and baa been thoroughly ren
ovated turoutfboHk The table service is equal to
any in Oregon. S tuple rooms for com-
mercial men. Baggage transported to and from
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine new bar iu connection with the hotel.

3 Plow, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

OOXJUL

1 . 5

j1.i.Z'0;
0. P. JENSEN.

I'iiL SivaiiMT ?s NVu-- . is Stri.n'v l.nil', Mid
tiw .t c ';v s. j v.-- , f i

' o(p!i:f 15. t r ( VI
r. i i rW v.

Mfi:..T .

OS II ill
p

Frmoi-c- o.

THE

it
and

I''

LOSS OF THE AND EASES
EXPECTORATION, HEALS

Master
improvements,

ur.

LUHGS.

adapted infants,
fpmnpmmp.nt nonstitutiorL

LGS5 PHLEGM

Endorsed by leading physicians as remedy for
Children's Group 2nd Whooping Cough because
if nnnfainc OD1 iTPQ Tho oof nf 'Rsllarrl'c Hnro.

HI hound Syrup is mild and benign,
acnliilfQnf pvprv vpripf.v nf

SINGE.

is

I Read This RemarKable TestimoniaL
B. EVANS, Clearwator, writes:--"M- y husband

sick three months and doctors toid me he had con-
sumption. We procured bottle of Ballard's Horchound Syrup, and
it cured is man, but we always keep bottle
in and think it has no pulmonary diseases."

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Care; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THREE SIZES: 35c. 50c, OO.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., LOUIS, MO.

RECOMMENDED BY

C. Y. LOWE.
DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WAR- E?

If You Dp nro

oxnruino oar

Stoves, Ranges Farm Implements, Etc,
is time to pnrcbnso Hardware. Tbe undersigned has

in large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery Miners' Supplies.

IaiutN. Oils, and IVindoirM.
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION.

TKKSl'ASS XOTM'K.
Notice is uiven to nil not

In nihin tli pri'iiiisoonf Dr. i.

sitnnti-- between FloniK Ltijjr iind tin-- comi-
ty roiid. in Northern Curry, by removing,
cut tint!, or dcdtroyint: timlier n(wni snid

$-- " rewnril be nnid fur inforitm- -

to n conviction of trepns as
Htnted above.

n,if,.il nt ",ln"",'V' recrn. March lliOl.
ii lilt NliLSON,

& Son,

and

now

Southern

J"

25Cts.

MASSAGE,
AND IJATH.

fit!'. d with the i'fst and
.;-- i i a.i.ti freight, hetweeu the

an I b in Print- - sci, Calif.

TTTirU"rr. w-

M'm, S.ti California.

to as well

Vi)!CE.

the BEST

NO inn

MRS. W. Kas.,
was for tho quick

a
him. He new a well a

the house, equal for

91.
- ST.

SOLD AND

ond

will
tinn

wil

We still doing at Tbe Old
Stnml and enn nleaso von. Give db Hull

and
Now tbe

stock a

heri'hy imtkohr
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A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man,

THE STEAMER

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leaves Himdon every morning, excep--
Sundnr. nt 7:30 o'clock tnd makes connect
lions with the train itnd steamer Myrl at10::) t. in. t Coqnille City.

LcitvcK Ci'qnille Citv nt 12U) p. m., arryx
inc tit liuudon ut 40 p. ui


